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No. 502. EXCHANGE OF NOTES’ CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS OF
THE NETHERLANDS AND THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA CONCERNING THE DISPATCH OF RELIEF
SUPPLIES. THE HAGUE, 17 JANUARY 1949

I

The Embassyof the United Statesof America presentsits complimentsto
the Royal NetherlandsMinistry of Foreign Affairs, and, under referenceto
Article VI Paragraph 2 and Article IV Paragraph5 of the Economic
Cooperation Agreement between the United States of America and the
Netherlands,has the honor to propose an agreementbetween the two
Governmentsin the following terms:

I. The Governmentof the Netherlandsshall accord duty-free treatment
on entry into the Netherlandsof:

(a) Suppliesof relief goods or standardpacks donatedto or purchased
by United States voluntary non-profit relief agencies qualified under the
EconomicCooperationAdministration (hereafterreferredto as ECA) regulations
andconsignedto charitableorganizationsincluding Netherlandsbranchesof these
agencieswhich havebeenor hereaftershall be approvedby the Governmentof
the Netherlands.

(b) Relief packagesoriginating in the United Statessent by parcelpost
or commercialchannels,addressedto an individual residingin the Netherlands,
whether packedprivately or by order placedwith a commercialfirm.

(c) Standardpacks put up by United Statesvoluntary non-profit relief
agenciesor their approvedagents,qualified underECA regulations,to the order
of individuals in the United Statesandsent for delivery to individualsresiding
in the Netherlands.

II. The NetherlandsGovernmentwill retain all rights of inspectionand
customs formalities in connectionwith such packagesandshipments,including
the levy of duty on packagesand shipmentswhich do not comply with ECA
regulationsandto provisionsof this Agreement.

‘Came into force on 17 January 1949, by the exchangeof the said notes.
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III. For the purposesof this Agreement:

(a) “relief goods” shallnot include tobacco,cigars,cigarettesor alcoholic
liquors or goodsother than food-stuffs, clothing, shoes,householdsuppliesand
utensils, bedding,medical andhealth suppliesand articleswhich qualify under
ECA regulationsandare approvedby the Governmentof the Netherlands;

(b) “relief packages” shall not include goods other than food-stuffs,
secondhandclothing, secondhandshoes,medicaland health supplies,and shall
not exceedtwenty kilograms gross weight. The combined retail value in the
United Statesof all streptomycin,quinine sulfate and quinine hydrochloride
included in eachrelief packagemust not exceed$5;

(c) “standardpacks” shall contain only such articleswhich qualify under
ECA regulationsand are approvedby the Governmentof the Netherlands;

(d) weight, size and other limitations not specified herein shall comply
with ECA regulations;

(e) “relief packages”and “standard packs” shall all be marked “U.S.A.
gift parcels”.

IV. Transportationcharges(as defined in Paragraph5 of Article IV of
the Economic CooperationAgreement) in the Netherlandson “relief goods”,
“relief packages”,and “standardpacks”, which comply with the provisions of
ParagraphsI and II above,shall be defrayedas follows:

(a) The amount of the terminal chargesfor shipmentswhich are sent by
United Statesparcel post to addresseesin the Netherlands,shall be computed
by the Netherlandspostalservice in the mannernow or hereafterprovided by
the applicableAgreements.Such chargesshallbe reimbursedto the Netherlands
postal service out of the Special Account provided for in Article IV of the
EconomicCooperationAgreement(hereafterreferredto as the SpecialAccount)
and no claim for such chargesshall be madeagainstthe United States.

(b) With respectto shipmentswhich are originally despatchedfrom the
United Statesby any regular establishedcommercial channelsand forwarded
in the Netherlandsby an approvedagentof the shipper to the addresseeby
Netherlandscarrier, or Netherlandsparcel post service, the Netherlandsshall
reimbursesuch agentor Netherlandscarrier, or Netherlandsparcel postservice,
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as the casemay be, out of the SpecialAccountupon presentationof adequate
documentation.

(c) With respectto any chargesincidental to transportation, including
warehouse,storageand dock charges,which may be incurred by an agentof
a shipper under sub-paragraph(b) of this Paragraphother than parcel post
chargesand carrier charges,such approvedagentshall be reimbursedby the
Governmentof the Netherlandsout of the SpecialAccount upon presentation
of adequatedocumentation.

V. The Governmentof the Netherlandsshall make paymentsout of the
SpecialAccount for the purposesmentionedin ParagraphIV above, andshall
submit to the ECA Mission in the Netherlandswith a copy to the Controller,
ECA Washington,monthly statementsof the amount so expendedin forms
satisfactoryto theGovernmentof the Netherlandsandthe saidMission, provided
that eachsuch statementshall at least show total weight carried and charges
therefor and adjustmentsshall be made to the Special Account if shown to
be requiredby ECA audit.

VI. So far as practicable,effect shallbe given to ParagraphsIV and V
as thoughthey had comeinto force on April 3, 1948.

VII. (a) The present Agreement shall come into force immediately.
Subject to the provisionsof sub-paragraph(b) of this Paragraphand to such
modifications as may be agreed upon by the competent authorities of the
Governmentof the United Statesand the Netherlands,it shall remain in force
for the sameperiod as the Economic CooperationAgreement.

(b) The present Agreement may be terminated by six months’ notice
given in writing by either party to the otherat any time.

If the aboveproposalis acceptableto the Governmentof the Netherlands,
the Embassyof the United Statesof America has the honor further to propose
that this Note and the reply by the NetherlandsMinistry of Foreign Affairs
to that effect shall constitutean Agreementon the above terms betweenthe
two Governments.

The Hague,January17, 1949.
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II

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs presentsits complimentsto the Embassy
of the United Statesof America andhasthe honourto acknowledgethe receipt
of the Embassy’sNote of to-day’s date, readingas follows:

{~$~eenote I]

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs has the honour to inform the Embassy
of the United Statesof America that the NetherlandsGovernmentagreeswith
the contentsof the aboveNote.

The Hague, January 17, 1949.
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